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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day or dered the clo sure of a bus de pot for al -
legedly sub mit ting fal si �ed doc u ments.

Bel monte and Met ro pol i tan Manila Devel op ment Author ity (MMDA) gen eral man ager
Jojo Gar cia led the clo sure of the Bali wag Tran sit bus de pot, which was be ing used as a
ter mi nal, along North Av enue.
Ac cord ing to Bel monte, the bus com pany vi o lated the city’s rev enue code af ter they
found out they have been us ing the same doc u ments from their ter mi nal in E. Ro -
driguez for their de pot in North Av enue. “Hindi ibig sabi hin meron silang Bali wag sa
E. Ro driguez ay cov ered ito. Kailan gan may iba itong pa pel,” she told re porters in an
in ter view.
“For me, that is al ready fal si � ca tion of pub lic doc u ments and an at tempt to de ceive
the city gov ern ment,” Bel monte added.
Bel monte or dered Bali wag Tran sit to ap ply for an other spe cial use per mit, but clar i �ed
it does not mean they will au to mat i cally grant it.
She said it is up to the city coun cil whether to grant a per mit to the bus com pany for
the re open ing of its de pot along North Av enue.
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